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Building a Resilient Mindset to Prepare for the 
Holidays (and Life!)  

Webinar Q&A 

For “social connection” to build resilience, sometimes I feel too 
exhausted to connect with people. How do you find a balance? 

Unfortunately, there is no quick fix for this. The long-term solution is to pay attention to what social 
connection does for you personally. In the simplest terms, extroverts are energized by social 
connection and introverts expend energy with social connection. It is important to know which you 
are so you can “recover” that. Understand what this recovery looks like for you to be sure you are 
taking care of yourself.   

a. Extroverts – Socially connecting IS your recovery since it brings energy in. Be sure to 
not overload weekends with activity after activity, or you may regret over-committing.  

b. Introverts – Socially connecting needs a recovery plan since this expends your energy. 
Do not overschedule yourself. On the days that you know you are socially connecting, 
spend time before or after alone. Recovery suggestions include taking a walk alone, 
reading a book, meditating, watching a movie, doing something creative that you love 
like cooking, drawing, painting, woodworking, etc.  

c. Ambivert - An ambivert is someone who exhibits qualities of both introversion and 
extroversion, and can flip into either depending on their mood, context, and goals.  

Here is a quiz from TED.COM to determine if you are an extrovert, introvert or ambivert.  

How can we apply this specifically towards building a mindset for the 
holidays? 

Incorporating major components of the discussion is more important during stressful times than 
ever. The holidays are stressful times so preparing now for the upcoming events is helpful. This 
includes:  

a. Knowing what you can and cannot control.  

a. Examples of things you can control: events you can say yes or no to, how much 
money you spend, who you see, practicing healthy thinking, how you respond to 
things like the weather, planning and time management.  

b. Examples of things you cannot control: being around certain people, winter 
weather, etc.  

https://ideas.ted.com/quiz-are-you-an-extrovert-introvert-or-ambivert/
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Feeling stressed can short circuit my ability to think. I cannot think my 
way out of the mindset which feels actually frozen. What to do? 

Ruminating is thinking about something deeply, mainly focusing on negative thoughts. This trains 
our brain to default to this way of thinking in most scenarios if not all. The way out of this is brain 
training, which can be difficult to begin, but just like going to the gym, doing this regularly can 
change the way you think. Positive thinking is an acquired (learned) ability. This doesn’t mean we 
will not have stressors; it means we will respond to stressors with an improved mentality. I am 
including slides that will help you recognize negative thoughts in the moment and replace them 
with positive thoughts. This exercise brings awareness to our thinking patterns, the first step to 
change. 

How do you overcome the seemingly constant negativity in life, 
especially when you are a pessimist? 

Please refer to slide #3 in the attachments for this one. 

 

Resources and Recommendations  

Books:  

Mindset, Carol Dweck  

Daring Greatly, Brene Brown 

 

Video:  

The Art of Possibility, Ben Zander (Boston Philharmonic) 

 

App: 

Insight Timer - #1 Free Meditation App for Sleep, Relax & More 

 

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.com%2FMindset-Psychology-Carol-S-Dweck%2Fdp%2F0345472322%2Fref%3Dsr_1_1%3Fadgrpid%3D1332608666311058%26hvadid%3D83288113867478%26hvbmt%3Dbe%26hvdev%3Dc%26hvlocphy%3D100499%26hvnetw%3Do%26hvqmt%3De%26hvtargid%3Dkwd-83288406799014%253Aloc-190%26hydadcr%3D15498_10458115%26keywords%3Dmindset%2Bcarol%2Bdweck%26qid%3D1667409510%26qu%3DeyJxc2MiOiIyLjU1IiwicXNhIjoiMi4yNSIsInFzcCI6IjIuMjQifQ%253D%253D%26s%3Dbooks%26sr%3D1-1&data=05%7C01%7Cdoreen.davis%40nfp.com%7C09aae09bbcb241738fef08dabcf7d891%7Ce6f978e175d44db0904e5b79fb778570%7C0%7C0%7C638030069951739656%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=5aczW3R5eJewx2Zv3nxuUQ3LSryPnsTIVTtp6d%2BA45Y%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.com%2FDaring-Greatly-Courage-Vulnerable-Transforms%2Fdp%2F1592408419%2Fref%3Dsr_1_1%3Fadgrpid%3D1341404752731722%26hvadid%3D83837868340518%26hvbmt%3Dbe%26hvdev%3Dc%26hvlocphy%3D100499%26hvnetw%3Do%26hvqmt%3De%26hvtargid%3Dkwd-83838147640313%253Aloc-190%26hydadcr%3D22566_10446801%26keywords%3Ddaring%2Bgreatly%2Bbrene%2Bbrown%26qid%3D1667409675%26qu%3DeyJxc2MiOiIyLjAwIiwicXNhIjoiMS41NiIsInFzcCI6IjEuNjgifQ%253D%253D%26sr%3D8-1&data=05%7C01%7Cdoreen.davis%40nfp.com%7C09aae09bbcb241738fef08dabcf7d891%7Ce6f978e175d44db0904e5b79fb778570%7C0%7C0%7C638030069951739656%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=R6em%2FMzpSz6i4jlie0NMAz%2BKQUzK3Q5kmoAF0e3R85c%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DLmqnAiJOVpM&data=05%7C01%7Cdoreen.davis%40nfp.com%7C09aae09bbcb241738fef08dabcf7d891%7Ce6f978e175d44db0904e5b79fb778570%7C0%7C0%7C638030069951739656%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=gn6qia7P9TwRiKL6RwfY4iS0FpY5JWJHCoVVcEcyJwE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Finsighttimer.com%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cdoreen.davis%40nfp.com%7C09aae09bbcb241738fef08dabcf7d891%7Ce6f978e175d44db0904e5b79fb778570%7C0%7C0%7C638030069951895901%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Fckvq0bwVqSLMuhAIMr7Obz1M9mvfhihLvpSCNEux2Y%3D&reserved=0
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